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Democratic County Convention.

At a meeting of th. Demooratlo County

Committee, bld at Eugene City, Feb. 20,

1880, tt wm ordered that tt Democratic

County Conention b. held at Eugene City, on

Saturday, the 27th day of March, 1880, for the

purpose of selecting 10 delegates to the State
Convention, to be held at Albany, Aril f!0
W of nominating a candidate for State Sena-

tor,.! oandldates for Representatives, 2 candi-

dates for County Commissioners, a candidate

for County Judge, Sheriff, Clerk, Treasurer,

Assessor, School Superintendent, Surveyor and

Coroner, It was also recommended that the

preeinct conventions be held at the respective

pi i of Toting oa Saturday, March 20th,
m -t n -- if 4 II UM.(uft KA
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thought and purpose of intelligent
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The only safe course, the (Jliea
Observer thinks, is to incorporate the
ouo-tfn- u principle in the Constitu
tion and make the I'reaideut directly
ineligible leaving the
terra at four years. Tho Demooralie

parly must enter the eanvasa as the
advocates ol this doctrine. We must
defeat not only lho threatened
revival Grantism, but all pessibil

ity of third terms and second terms
hercsfter

Tbe Kadical party cannot stand the
quieting aud prosperous e fleets of
peace; Iberelore the premeditated
a:id ceaseless at tempts to encourage
and breed l discord. Giant
ia needed to at ir up and foster die
oords between the sections, to again
involve the oounlry io discordant
brawls, that tho party may have a
plea for another lease ol power. -

Isdunia Kepublioana are jrewinu
lire J ef tbe negro invasion. Io the
1 - l. ... 1. . L . . I 2. L . . v'....
six were voters and forty women and
children. Tbe gentlemen who look
to the eiodus ae a meana ol jo!itical
y revolotionixinj the Slate are prav

A BtiTT leiteice.

San Francisco dispatch of
March lClh, gives us the information

that the Police Judge, that morning,
sentenced Dennis Kearney to aix
month's imprisonment, and $1,000
fine. Kearney appealed to tbe
perior eourt. -

The language used by Kearney
upou which tliie outrageous sentence
is based is as follows:

"There is i'laus Sprsckles the big.

thiei that ever went unhung an

. , I am man enough to tel
1 tf. la. sr. IBnun so i ins nice, ami 'i tell you

right here, if hear of any man plot
ting to kill nn, by , I eball kil

him ao help me God;" and il.e modern
Jeffreys passing sentence, atated
that he acted without prejudice, feel

ing or vindictiveiiess. An absolute
despot could hardly use severer
measures to repress an exercise' o

free speech. Dennis Kearney may
deserve punishment on gcueral prin
eiples, but such au arbitrary, unjust

arntence ns the above will create i

sympathy for him iu the mind of ev

ery lover of our free institutions.

' A rrrliotol Rcaoluiiun. ' V

At the National Demooialie Con

vent held at St. Louis, July 1876,
the following resolution was adop.ed

Resoloed, That the States be re
quested to instruct their Delegates
to the Natl u.hI Democratic Lvnven
tion, to be in 1880, whether it
bo desireai.li to continue the two
thirds rulo longer iu force in the Ns
tional Con win ionuid that the Na
lional con vent ion insert such a re
quest in tbe call fjr thejjuext Couven
tion.

Il will be in order for tbe State
Demucralio Convention ol Oregon,
when ileleg'itcs to the National Con-

vention nt Cincinnati, June 2'2d, are
chosen, to dechire the sense ol the
Convention on the above resolution.

The list t hi t General Grunt
wvuM only ! a caudidate lor Pni
dent in ropHin-- to a enll frun his

party, and iu o'lt .lieucu to it he

believed to be 4ht deuiii.iis ol pub
lic exigency, hits bieli fttnppvd from
bis shoulders by the actions of his

friends, and to-da- it is a recognized
faot that not only is he a candidate
of tho Conkliuga and Cameron.
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tive of the ladv's experience in the miaslon.

Iuritan Revolution," by Rev. Lyman
is replete th. incidents

reeultiuf in th. oiyauiiation of Puritan
party Cromwell. Those admirable
ticlea on the I erseoutlons llunnots
in France us Jrr Louis XI Etc. etc Aa
elaborate on the late by

iiiuauaMt.nvr, laa ueauiliui
to the artistic aad personal merit of
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Underwood Bros, are representing four of
the moet popular and rcliab e losnrano.
Companies un thJs Caaet to-w- Conneti.at
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Aukla.id; Com- -

inerviid Uuion, of Lendnn; Hambergt lire- -

men of Ifamlerf ; rrprenentin a capital of
over 000, 000 gold coin. "I.n't
till......hers, it stole Wore yon lock the
mum uoor.

We hare just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a Janre stock of window
shades and paper ; among the latter are
many preiiy embracing (i rained
Pannels, Fjnbossed, (Jilts and Lace Patterns,
Satin and Common Blanks, all which
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimm'ug
paper. r. a. vvx.

A Good Thing.
German is the special preacriiition

Dr. A. Boechee. a celebrated German hvsl- -

cian, and is acknowledged to be one of the Steal
fortunate disooveries in Medicine. It on Uy
cures Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles o.
tbe severest nature, removing, ae it does, the
cause oi bo ana learing tne in
a strong and healthy condition. It is not au
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of yean, giving satisfaction in every
which Hs rapidly hicreaeing sale every seanou
confirm.. million bottles seld annuallv.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, latelv
introduced Boschee's German Syrup was intro-
duced in the .State in lfttf, and U now
sold in every town and village in the civilized
world. Three closes will relieve any ordinarv

Price lb cents. Sample bottle, 10
cents.

A CAUL.
To .1! who are wtTer.nj? the errors nl

lriUsrtlnm m,lli mi eau bnaualuoievmiaviio vusMiiviruue n rnstucnei vsuij
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will a re-

cipe and will cure you, KKEK OF C1IAKGE.
This Kivat remedy was discovered by amission
ary in South America. Send a
envelope to lilt v. Joseph T. Ixman. Station I),
v V I.iicw i ura vitj.

'.lee' aitentlau.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn ft Strst

ton's.

BmilHHM CroN Till! VFUKMNK COUNTENAM

cr.A, if of a coiuplextionnl nature, Beedily van
ish when (iu:NN's Sl.'Lr-HU- SAP is used to oh

tliem. Pimples, blotches, moth, red-
ness. iKitches, Muilibe.ui. tan and freckles are
invnnably banihed by the incomparable
tylnanpt. Eruptive Ailments, sores, cuts,
bruises, scalds auil other affeutiom ami inivries
of the are likewie removed by it. Sul
phur liaths nave lout; leen renowneil ns the
bent rvmeily for nkiu iluciim-s- , ItheumntiMii and
gout Glknn's k Soap is in every re

as emcacious, ana lar cheaper, ay oen
ing the pores and promoting a vigorous super
ctal circulation, this ecellent contrib
utes to the heal til of the entire system ns well
as to that the cuticle. Since its
tion to public notice it has repeatedly been
commended by the modioli profession an pressd
and few external snecifics have won such
"golden opinions" all classes. pre-
vents obnoxious diseases as well as remedies
them, and disinfect clothing and linen

with disease. Dandruff is entirely
eradicated by it, and its use is. on that
greatly desiderated by persons whose hair is
thinning out in consequence of dryness the
sculp. Those who have used ointments and
limiids without fail avail for the cure of emu
tions of an obstinate character, will find, if

try it, that Ui.ek.n'h Sulphur .Soap re-

moves scorbutic complaints irremediablu by
less efficacious means, and the recur
rence of such disorders For bleaching tine ar-
ticles of needlework and all kiuds white
woolen, cotton and linen fabrics this seup is su-

perior to any article that can be used for the
purxse.

Sold liy druggists. 2.KJ. per 1
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Kkditm Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
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New Departure ! I

TWO JEXC.X03BS I
AM)

PATRONIZE THE MIX WHO HELP TO BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
HOUSES, whose interests are your interests! Ace permaneatly located arte)

spend their profits at home. Take notice that I,

A. V. PETERS,
Will sell goods for CASH at irreatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORK.

Best Prints Id and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 eta.

'Isrks nd B ooks spool cotton 75 cts per Dox.

?U!aaa4 MI led Flrnnels, 25, 35: it and 50
e

Water Proof, cents. .
Fin. Whit. Shirts, 75 eta and f1.

all Other Coods Proportionate Ratea.
lis. tbe Celebrated

"VVHITK .VING MACHINE !
far size. greatly reduced rate.

io my oiu iustonie, who
terras as heretofore on time, but

as to all others, full

Drawers,

And

812
strength, rability),

S. H. FMEMBEX
HAS FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER i'RADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been largely Increased and we cau show as

nanusome a line of ready ruu.le giKxls iu

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AJfU DRKS8 SUITS

As can be in the country, and st prices!
mat cannot Jail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a seJendid assortment of all
leading styles and bohioiiable shades of goods.

EMPRESS. CLOTHS, M0HA3i,

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plaia and 0fera Flaanels of all
Bleached A TJrArvael'd Cotton Flan

nel.
Ladies And Gers Underwear,

IhiWLS and SCARF.S

lew,

Robinson $ Church,
HK.i.Ei: i.i

SHEIivv HIvlV V UAUI) WARS

TUB

BestSe Ipctc'l Stock in Oregon

WjH
HAS

HACKS kM

Make

Work

STATB

FLOURING

AT THE

ASSOC, A ftD WITH Mil?
F.STRATTUN

we have just received a new, ,n J
WELL SELECTED STUCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of

AND STfEL

We to an cran.1 S,...x j,1... I " ' l" UUI Qf..... nurrs can come cvtting
ANYTHIXO THEY WAXT

at our st, at other establishment iite-r- a, ai d they can buy them oa aa terms.

We a fuO lino-o- f

DOMESTIC

GF..VTS'

BOVS CLOTHING.

BOOTS AXD
Aad as addmr to v a.

la ri.Mlh4l mM . I. ... t 5
Miv

b Dryy.
rrocK or niTs-- n. u1.1 aad largrat erer brwurht to Enj-- n, aa

' y

Irkr

BrEX STONE WARE n

Fin. Cheviot Shirts. 50, 75 eta and $L.

Assortment Dees. Goods Pve-Trvi-

20 aud 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and 50 eta.
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. aad II.
Mens' Overalls, 50, Ki, 75 cts and SI.
Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous Lea

Prices.

at

(None better At

them, the

tood by me so I will continue sell oa sans
time they wish to make CASH ptrrchasee, I will aTer

my reduction. A. V. PETERS

JUST OPENED

BROUGHT TO

found

and

colors.

HAVE

any

any

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

TrunJcs and Treveliug Satchels
IlATS and CAPS in the leading Styles.

OIL for floor and table use.
BOOTS SHOES.

We eall sjieciul attention to our stock of
mid Hoy-- ' Frsiicipeo Roots,

WBifi we sold for a number of with
great satisisustioot Every imir warranted.

A stock of

HARDWARE, TLfiWS AND FARM IX
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOODS
And all FAMILY at

astonishingly low uteti.
LIVEKPIHJL A CARMEN ISLAND SALT
Highest for all kinds of produce aad

WOOT,.

FOR sale
LOWEST

ON HAND AND MANUFACTURES

SPRING

1fiocnbIatt

IUoN, STEEL,
AXES ANVILS,

NA

and Pocket
UTLERY,

ns, pistols,
am kunition.jijipultuhal"
IMPLEMENTSI

Planting
I'ishing Tackle.

Etc.
Wo an exam

of our goods,
confident that . ir
xtock will suit

WAGONS.

I am Prepared to order Buggies and Wagons.
As My Facilities are equal to-an-- Establishment in the State,

can Promise Ky Patrons First-cia- :s in every Respect.
MY IKKi:.S ARE THK LOWEST 1NTIIE

FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENECITY MIILS.

HAVLVG Mr.HOKuVCK
lare

HARDWARE, fPON

denire make
nearer
MAY

than
.ood

hav.
FOREIGN ANT) DRYUOODS,

GOODS,
LADIES AXD FURXISHIXC

Ml-r-v AXD
HATS AXD CATS,

SRArs
eaaalry onr

pUDjlC,

vett
"ir,..i,

BTA

New

ti

CLOTHS
AND

world
Menu'

have years

complete

choice GROCERIES

price

KAVE

S.

lilites.

n.S, ROPE
CalJe Chains

Powder,

Etc.,
invite

nation

to

V Co,
DCALIM

GEXERAL MERCHANDISE,

At the old stand, Southwest corner of Eighth
and Willamette streets,

EUGEN CIXY, OREGO.V.

Have th. most complete stock of

General Merchandise
la the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,
Crockery,

Aad ia fact everrthiiuj the market demands,
which we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Paid for all kind mf fam
delivered at our Store.

SJosenblatt & Co.

M and fceiy Store,

A tyt I h, m hand and aa wmntaaUy

T Bk- - iT7. Blank h eke
torttolioa, taarU. Walleta. RUalr. IWta" . etc A. 5. PATTtRSON.


